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Mainspring 3-31-2020 Mainspring 3-31-2020 Part 1 of 2 Part 1 of 2 Read Both!Read Both!
Happy Cesar Chavez Day! This is the holiday each year that we commemorate the life and contributionsHappy Cesar Chavez Day! This is the holiday each year that we commemorate the life and contributions
of this great American civil liberties activist. Take some time to read about his life; it will inspire you.of this great American civil liberties activist. Take some time to read about his life; it will inspire you.
  
We all need resources during this crisis. Many of you have lost work, and valuable income, due toWe all need resources during this crisis. Many of you have lost work, and valuable income, due to
watching your children at home. Some families need food for their children. Please look into thesewatching your children at home. Some families need food for their children. Please look into these
resources below to help while out of work or needing food. Don't hesitate; it is there for you.resources below to help while out of work or needing food. Don't hesitate; it is there for you.

Also, there is no need for any child to go hungry. The county will provide food for any student - from public or privateAlso, there is no need for any child to go hungry. The county will provide food for any student - from public or private
school school - that needs food. Please refer to this below.- that needs food. Please refer to this below.  

You should also know that are checking our email at You should also know that are checking our email at office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org and clearing phone messages and clearing phone messages
(every other day). So please leave a message if there is anything else that you could need support. Family always looks(every other day). So please leave a message if there is anything else that you could need support. Family always looks
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You should also know that are checking our email at You should also know that are checking our email at office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org and clearing phone messages (every other day). So please leave a message and clearing phone messages (every other day). So please leave a message
if there is anything else that you could need support. Family always looks out for each other, and we ARE a family. if there is anything else that you could need support. Family always looks out for each other, and we ARE a family. Now on to read Part 2 of 2 (next Bloomz)!Now on to read Part 2 of 2 (next Bloomz)!  
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AnnouncementAnnouncement

Heidi NelsonHeidi Nelson

  Maria RodriguezMaria Rodriguez
Hi Mr Maloon, Hi Mr Maloon, I hope you all well! I hope you all well! Ruben and I are willing to donate food to a family in need. Ruben and I are willing to donate food to a family in need. Please contact us if there is aPlease contact us if there is a
family at the school that needs the help. family at the school that needs the help. We are called to help others, especially We are called to help others, especially during times like this. during times like this. Thank you! Thank you! 

Stay Healthy and God Bless!Stay Healthy and God Bless!

With Love, The Rodriguez FamilyWith Love, The Rodriguez Family    -  - yesterdayyesterday

  Rick MaloonRick Maloon
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Mainspring 3-31-2020 Mainspring 3-31-2020 Part 2 of 2 Part 2 of 2 Please read it all the wayPlease read it all the way
Dear Miramonte Families,Dear Miramonte Families,
I hope you have all been taking care of your health during this stressful time. Rest, exercise, nutrition,I hope you have all been taking care of your health during this stressful time. Rest, exercise, nutrition,
and some time connecting with loved ones and God will help us all through this. And we will get throughand some time connecting with loved ones and God will help us all through this. And we will get through
this.  this.  

News:News:

1. Chapel on Thursday, April 2nd at 10 am:  This will be a School-wide chapel so only one invitation (one1. Chapel on Thursday, April 2nd at 10 am:  This will be a School-wide chapel so only one invitation (one
screen) per family, or we won't fit! This will be a time to worship together as well as hear updates as toscreen) per family, or we won't fit! This will be a time to worship together as well as hear updates as to
how we will be running school next week and onward. We will do our best to record it also, so you canhow we will be running school next week and onward. We will do our best to record it also, so you can
refer to it later.refer to it later.
2.  Classroom Zoom on Friday, April 3rd. This will be a time to reconnect with your classroom teacher2.  Classroom Zoom on Friday, April 3rd. This will be a time to reconnect with your classroom teacher
and classmates. The teacher will share some important information specifically for your class, so don'tand classmates. The teacher will share some important information specifically for your class, so don't
miss it. Watch for information from your teacher as to when that meeting will be.miss it. Watch for information from your teacher as to when that meeting will be.
3.  Delivery or drop-off ?   This Friday (April 3rd), the support staff and I will have bags of prepared3.  Delivery or drop-off ?   This Friday (April 3rd), the support staff and I will have bags of prepared
materials for your students on tables on the curb near the gate. Each bag will be labelled by family withmaterials for your students on tables on the curb near the gate. Each bag will be labelled by family with
each student's materials inside. This will be available from 7:30 am - 5:00 pm this Friday. If you cannoteach student's materials inside. This will be available from 7:30 am - 5:00 pm this Friday. If you cannot
make it, we will also make a home delivery for your family IF You Contact us by emailmake it, we will also make a home delivery for your family IF You Contact us by email
((office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org) no later than Thursday morning by 11 am.) no later than Thursday morning by 11 am.

4.  The Central California Conference (CCC) is our district leadership for our school and our sister schools4.  The Central California Conference (CCC) is our district leadership for our school and our sister schools
from San Francisco to Bakersfield. Our leaders have concurred with our local public health officials infrom San Francisco to Bakersfield. Our leaders have concurred with our local public health officials in
that all CCC schools, including Miramonte, will be closed through May 1st. If everything goes well,that all CCC schools, including Miramonte, will be closed through May 1st. If everything goes well,
teachers would return to campus on May 4th, and the earliest that students would return is May 5th.teachers would return to campus on May 4th, and the earliest that students would return is May 5th.
"Pencil That In" for now, for we all are aware that there will be more updates as more information"Pencil That In" for now, for we all are aware that there will be more updates as more information
becomes available. Know for sure that the health and safety of your children is Paramount with yourbecomes available. Know for sure that the health and safety of your children is Paramount with your
Miramonte teachers, administrators, and board as well as with our conference leadership. Miramonte teachers, administrators, and board as well as with our conference leadership. 

 It has certainly been a challenge to switch the way we teach. Our teachers have done an outstanding It has certainly been a challenge to switch the way we teach. Our teachers have done an outstanding
job in the little time they have had to start remote learning, and many of you have agreed.job in the little time they have had to start remote learning, and many of you have agreed.
And YOU have all done an Amazing Job in the little time you have had to become our partners inAnd YOU have all done an Amazing Job in the little time you have had to become our partners in
education! education! Parents and teachers have always been partners but never to this degree.  Parents and teachers have always been partners but never to this degree.  
We appreciate you . . .We appreciate you . . .

 . . . having your children ready for our Zoom classes, . . . having your children ready for our Zoom classes,
. . . being the IT on your end,. . . being the IT on your end,
. . . supervising their time online and being careful of Internet time,. . . supervising their time online and being careful of Internet time,
. . . tutoring your students after Zoom is over,. . . tutoring your students after Zoom is over,
. . . keeping up with the Bloomz and other communication we send you,. . . keeping up with the Bloomz and other communication we send you,
. . . and for the sacrifices made and the support you give our teachers.. . . and for the sacrifices made and the support you give our teachers.
For all that and much more, we thank you. If nothing else, this shared experience will bond us deeper.For all that and much more, we thank you. If nothing else, this shared experience will bond us deeper.
Our school family is greater than the challenge we face. And above all, we have Jesus as the Head of ourOur school family is greater than the challenge we face. And above all, we have Jesus as the Head of our
school family; He is near to every one of you. He has promised that He will never leave you. school family; He is near to every one of you. He has promised that He will never leave you. Jesus saysJesus says
this to each of you, "Be of Good Cheer. I have overcome the World."this to each of you, "Be of Good Cheer. I have overcome the World."

God bless and see you on Thursday!God bless and see you on Thursday!
Rick MaloonRick Maloon
Principal  . . . and your forever prayer partner   :  )Principal  . . . and your forever prayer partner   :  )
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